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Petition for Rulemaking - Request for defining the 807o investment rule
stated in Rule 35d-l as "fundamental" policy only alterable by shareholder
vote

Ms. Morris:
KarpusManagement,l nc., dzb/aKarpus InvestmentManagement("KIM" or "Karpus"),
is writing this letter to you with respectto Rule 35d-1 InvestmentCompanyNames
(promulgatedunderthe InvestmentCompanyAct of 1940). We feel that the Rule 35d-1 does
not adequatelyprotectus or f'ellow closed-endfund investorsand thereforesubmit this letter as a
petition for rulemaking pursuantto the Securitiesand ExchangeCommission'sRules of Practice,
Rule 192( l7 CFR 201.192). Speci{ically,we respectfullyrequestthe Commissiondefinethe
800/oinvestmentrule statedin Rule 35d-1 as "fundamental"investmentpolicy only alterableby
shareholderv ote.
As you know, when an invesfinentcompanysubmitsits registrationstatement,there are
multiple disclosuresand safeguardswhich must be made or addressedso as to not confuseor
mislead shareholdersas to how their monieswill be invested. Investmentcompaniesare
required,amongother things, to recite all investmentpolicies changeableonly if authorizedby a
shareholderv ote (Section 8(b)(2)) and to recite all objectivesdeernedto be "fundamental"
(Section8(bX3)). In additionto theseinitial safeguards,
Sectionl3(a)(3)ofthe 1940Act was
protect
also seeminglyincluded so as to
shareholdersa gainstdeviation fiom an investment
company's concentrationof investmentsin any padicular industry or groupof industriesor from
any invesimentpoiicy changeabieonly ii authorizeilby shareholdervote (reciteCpursunntto

8(bx3).
Coupledrvith theseinitial proceduralsafeguards,the ComrnissionadoptedRule 35d-1
rvhereit clearly addressedthe issueofinvesfinent companynamesthat arelikely to mislead
investorsabout an investmentcompany'sinvestmentsand risks. The cumulativespirit of these
disclosuresand safeguardsare intendedto be consistentu'ith the protectionofinvestors.
As closed-endfund investorsofover 15 years,our companyis a registeredindependent
investmentadviserwith approximatelyS1.4 Billion in assetsundermanagement.As such, we
have many clients subjectto ERISA rules and/or strict inveshnentmandates.Furthermore,
becauseclosed-endfundshavespecific investmentguidelinesand becausethey are designedto
give investorsexposureto specific sectorsor industries,adherenceto statedinvestrnent
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objectivesis paramountto our clients and tbllow closed-endfund investors. Thus, becausewe
owe a fiduciary duty to our clients and becausewe actively invest in closed-endftrnds,we have
great concemfor the presentflexibilities affordedto closed-endinvestmentcompaniesunder
Rule 35d-l.
We feel that Rule 35d-l doesnot adequatelyprotect closed-endfund shareholders
becausewe believe that the Commission failed to considerthe impact of a Board's announced
policy changeto widen a closed-endfund's discount. By not defining the 80 percentinvestment
rule as fundamentalpolicy, the Commissionhas left virtually completediscretionto closed-end
investmentcompaniesto changeinvestmentobjectivesat any time with only 60 days written
notice and no shareholdervote.
In fact, the very nature of closed-endfundsprovidesthe basisof our concern. Supply and
demandfor closed-endfund sharesare guidedby investor sentiment,the underlying portfolio's
net assetvalue performance,various market volatilities and, both the managersand the Board of
a given fund. Additionally, becausesharesare not readily redeemableby the companyand most
often have limited liquidity, closed-endfund discountsand/orpremiums are often times
vulnerableto the effects negativenews, suchas investmentchangesaltering the asset
composition of a fund.
Accordingly, sinceopen-endfund investorscan redeemsharesat net assetvalue, their
vulnerability to substantialeconomicdamagesis more limited. However, due to the operational
mechanicsofclosed-end funds, economicharm is potentially generatedby the public
announcemento f such policy changes. What's more,we do not feel it is prudentfor closed-end
fund companiesto be able to unilaterally assumeadditional coststhat shareholdersdid not
anticipateor approveby vote.
We feel that there are many ways investmentcompaniescould equitably mitigate such
damagesbut feel that the most appropdateand effective meansofdoing so would be
accomplishedby conducting a tenderofl'er at or nearnet assetvalue. In doing so, all
shareholderswho do not agreeor feel that they are being harmedby the changeswill havethe
opportunityto exit their investment.
To summarize,due to limited liquidity and potentially substantiald amagesthat could
result to both exiting and remaining shareholders,we do not feel that investmentobjectivesin
closed-endfunds should be somethingclosed-endinvestmentcompaniescan alterw.ithout
shareholderapproval and thereforebelieve that Rule 35d-1 must be amendedto define the 80%
investmentruie as "fundamental" investmentpolicy only alterableby shareholderv ote.
Onerecentexamplethat illustratesour concernsabout the discountwidening effects ofa
Board's announcedinvestmentpolicy changepertainingto Rule 35d-1 can be seenw'ith Westem
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AsseVClaymoreTreasuryInflation ProtectedSecuritiesFund 2 Q"IYSE:WIW)' In fact, the
circumstancesunderlying WIW's announcedinvestmentchangesarethe basisof this petition for
rulemaking.
On May 14,2007, WIW issueda pressreleaseannouncingsubstantiali nvestmentpolicy
changes.The substanceof WIW's announcementstatedthat within 60 days of the
announcementit would implement investmentpolicy changes"designedto expandthe portfolio
managementflexibility of WW." In addition to changing the name of the fund to Western
Asset/ClaymoreInflation-Linked Opportunities& Income Fund, WIW announcedit would be
investing: (l) at least80% in inflation linked securities;(2) no more lhan 40%ooftotal managed
assetsin below investmentgradesecurities;(3) up to 100% of its total managedassetsin nonU.S. dollar investments,e xposureto which may be unhedged;and (4) expandingits use ofcredit
default swaps. WIW announcedit would be implementingthesesubstantial,sweepingchanges
without shareholderaPProval.
Prior to the announcement,the prospectusof WIW vaguely defined its primary and
secondaryinvestrnentobjectivesand then more specifically defined its investmentpolicies by
statingit would invest at least 80% of lotal managedassetsin u.s. TIPS, "under normal malket
conditions." Undoubtedly, WIW enticedand misled its shareholdersto invest in a fund that
would be investedin U.S. TreasuryIn{lation ProtectedSecuritiesand then after it securedthe
shareholdersassets,d ecidedmid-gamethat it would be changingthe rules (it promised
shareholdersit would abide by) and would be doing so by capitalizing on a semanticloophole
under Rule 35d-I .
In fact, WIW did not even considerasking shareholderswhat they thought of the major
changesto the Fund. Despite the fact that the Trusteeswere scheduledto meet subsequentto the
shareholders'm eeting,no mention was made of the announcedchangesat the meeting To the
contrary, when askedat the shareholders'meeting if he was concemedaboutthe narrormessof
credit spreadsin the high yield and emergingdebt markets,portfolio managerPeter Stutz
confirmed his concem and that he could potentially envision the Fund holding 100 percentin
U.S. TIPS. Hours after the shareholders'meeting,the Board of Trusteesissuedthe pressrelease
that they wanted to give Mr. Stutz flexibility to move into sectorsof the bond marketthe he did
not find curently attractive. Nevertheless,rhe critical changesoutlined abovewere neither
submittednor allowed to be publicly consideredby shareholdersbecauseofthe 60-day public
notice only requirementofRule 35d-1. What's more, subsequentto the announcementthrough
the date ofthis lefter,the discount of WIW haswidened substantially,causingeconomicharm to
shareholders.
In our view, if a closed-endfund has a name that specifiesit will invest at least 80o%of its
assetsin accordancewith its name,it should continueto do so until it seeksshareholderapproval
to changeit. Closed-endfunds are designedto allow shareholdersexposureto specific sectorsor
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industries,not for investmentcompaniesto retain assetsby changingthe compositionofa lund.
As investors,we do not understandwhy a fund should be ableto have such broaddiscretionand
flrrther do not understandhow the inclusion ofvague terms (suchas "under normal market
conditions") are allowed to be included in a fund's prospectus.
We believs that in the interestof protecting investors,the Commissionshoulddefinehow
a fund companymay usethe term "fundamental" when outlining investmentobjectivesand
inducing shareholdersto invest in a given fund. Absent further definitions as to what a
"f,rndamental" investmentis, Wefear that closed-endfund investmentmanagementcomoanies
will continually find ways to circumvent what we view as the spirit of the rules designedto
protectshareholders.
Thank you for your time and concern. Shouldyou have any questionsregardingthe
contentofthis letter,pleasedo not hesitateto contactme.
Sincerely,
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GeorgeW. Karpds
Presidentand CEO
cc:

Douslas Scheidt.AssociateDirector and Chief Counsel

